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Comfy, Warm Jackets!
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Port Authority® Core
Soft Shell Jacket #L317
Ladies / #J317 Adult
#Y317 Youth

A reliable soft shell at a real
value. This go-to basic sheds
wind and rain and is a perfect
choice!
100% polyester woven shell
bonded to a water-resistant film
insert and a 100% polyester microfleece lining * 1000MM fabric waterproof rating * 1000G/M2 fabric breathability rating
* Zip-through cadet collar with chin guard * Reverse coil zippers * Front zippered pockets * Open cuffs and hem
Color: Black or Battleship Gray
Sizes: XS-2XL; Yrh XS-XL
Price: $89.98 XS-XL; $91.98 2XL; $85.98 Yth
Price includes full back logo

Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Packable Down Jacket #15600W Women's / #15600 Adult /#15600Y Youth
100% 380T high density nylon * 90/10 duck down/feather filling
550 fill-power * Water- and wind-resistant * Front pockets with
side entry * Interior pockets * Folds and stows into separate
pouch * Open cuffs * Front pocket with side entry
Color: Black or
Asphalt Melange (n/a in youth)
Sizes: S-2XL Ladies and Adult; S-L Yth
Price: $139.99 S-XL; $147.66 2XL
$130.99 Youth
Price includes full back logo
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Keep Warm with Fleece and a Sweater!
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Port Authority® Slub Fleece Full-Zip Jacket - #L293
Ladies / #J295 Adult
This superb jacket is very stylish with its slub texture and thoughtful
details. A brushed interior adds warmth, while waist shaping for the
Ladies makes for a flattering fit.
9-ounce, 65/35 cotton/poly * Double-needle stitching throughout *
Rib knit inside collar and cuffs * Twill-taped trim at neck * Exposed reverse coil zipper * Set-in sleeves * Ladies has front pockets
* Open hem
Color: Slate Gray
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: Ladies $54.98 XS-XL; $56.98 2XL
Adult $50.98 XS-XL; $52.98 2XL
price includes chest logo

Port Authority® V-Neck Sweater#LSW285 Ladies / #SW285 Adult

A beautiful and versatile addition to any wardrobe, our fine-gauge
v-neck sweater has fully-fashioned sleeves for strength, comfort and
longer wear.
60/40 cotton/nylon * Rib knit v-neck, cuffs and hem * Ladies has
stylish longer rib knit height at cuffs
Color: Ladies – Charcoal Heather or Black
Adult - Medium Heather Gray or Black
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $50.98 XS-XL; $52.98 2XL
Price includes chest logo

Port Authority® Youth Value Fleece Jacket
#Y217

This exceptionally soft, midweight fleece jacket will keep
you warm during everyday excursions and it's offered at an
unbeatable price.
13.8-ounce, 100% polyester * Twill-taped neck * Reverse
coil zipper * Chin guard
Bungee cord zipper pulls * Front zippered pockets * Open
cuffs
Color:
3 Iron Gray
Sizes: XS-XL
Price: $40.98

Price includes chest logo

Layer Up!
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Weatherproof - 32 Degrees Packable Down Vest
#16700W Women’s / #16700
Adult

100% 380T high-density nylon
* 90/10 duck down/feather filling * 650 fill-power
Water- and wind-resistant * Zipfront placket with stand-up collar * Elastic windproof armholes
* Front pockets with side entry *
Interior pockets * Folds and
stows into separate pouch

Port Authority® Ladies Core Soft Shell
Vest

Color: Black
Sizes: S-2XL
Price: $79.99 S-XL; $84.98 XL
Price includes chest logo

#L325 Ladies / #J325 Adult

Keep your core warm and protected from the elements
in this versatile vest that's easy on the budget.

Sport-Tek® Ladies Sport-Wick® Stretch 1/2
-Zip Pullover #LST850

100% polyester woven shell bonded to a waterresistant film insert and a 100% polyester microfleece
lining * 1000MM fabric waterproof rating * 1000G/
M2 fabric breathability rating * Reverse coil zippers *
Zip-through cadet collar with chin guard
Front zippered pockets * Open hem

An extremely flexible layer with a soft-brushed backing
and moisture control for year-round comfort.
90/10 poly/spandex * Tag-free label * Gently contoured
silhouette * Smooth-faced * Chin guard for additional
Comfort * Cadet collar * Taped neck * Raglan sleeves
* Thumbholes to keep hands warm * Hidden front
pouch pocket * Open cuffs and hem

Color: Black or Battleship Gray
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $52.98 XS-XL; $54.98 2XL
Price includes chest logo

Color: Maroon or Gray Heather
Sizes: XS-2XL
Port Authority® Youth Value Price: $46.98 XS-XL; $48.98 2XL
Fleece Vest #Y217
Price includes chest logo
Ready for layering, this super soft,
midweight fleece vest offers great
warmth at a great price.
13.8-ounce, 100% polyester * Twilltaped neck * Reverse coil zipper *
Zipper garage * Bungee cord zipper
pulls * Tricot-lined armholes * Front
zippered pockets * No drawcord or
toggles at hem
Color: Iron Gray or Black
Sizes: XL-XL
Price: $36.98
Price includes chest logo
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Shirts and Polos!
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Eddie Bauer® - Short Sleeve Fishing Shirt

#EB608
3.5-ounce, 100% cotton poplin * 100% polyester mesh
upper back lining * Built-in rod holder * Two large fly
box pockets with hook and loop closures * Zippered
chest pocket * Utility loop and tool holder * Cape back
with mesh ventilation * Hook and loop-fastened collar
points
Color: White
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $58.98 XS-XL; $60.98 2XL
Price includes chest logo

Port Authority®
Heavyweight
Cotton Pique
Polo

#L420 Ladies /
#K420P Adult
A favorite year after
year, these polos are
made of soft pique
knit, are shrinkresistant and easy to
care for.
7-ounce, 100% ring
spun combed cotton
heavyweight pique *
Garment washed for
softness * Double-needle stitching throughout * Traditional, relaxed look * Flat knit collar and cuffs * Horntone buttons * Locker patch * Side vents
Color: Burgundy, Oxford Gray, White or Black
Sizes: XS-2XL
Price: $34.98 XS-XL; $36.98 2XL
Price includes chest logo

Port Authority® Ladies Diamond Jacquard
Polo #L569 Ladies/K569 Adult
A subtle diamond jacquard texture gives this moisturewicking polo a finer, elevated appearance. Sleek selffabric shoulder and side panel piecing make it perfect!
5-ounce, 100% polyester * Open hem sleeves *
Ladies: Slightly curved hem * Self-fabric collar * Singlebutton Y-neck placket * Adult: Flat knit collar * 3-button
placket with semi-clear, dyed-to-match buttons
Color: Black or Graphite
Sizes: XL - 2XL
Price: XS-XL $29.98; 2XL $31.98
Price includes chest logo

Port & Company
Youth Core Blend
Jersey Knit Polo -

#KP55Y
\
With an easy-to-care for
blend and a stainrelease finish, the comfortable polo is a real
value.
5.5 ounce, 50/50 cotton/
poly * stain-release finish * 1 x 1 rib knit collar and cuffs * 3-button
placket with dyed-tomatch buttons * double-needle hem
Color: Maroon, Gray, Black or White
Sizes:
XS-XL
5
Price: $23.98
Price includes chest logo

Choose Your Bag!
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Port Authority® - Basic Large Duffel
#BG980
A versatile, classic duffel in solid colors.
600 denier polyester canvas * Large center opening
for easy packing * Interior zippered pocket * Zippered end pocket for shoes, towels or gear * Builtin bottom board for shape retention and strength
Detachable, adjustable, padded shoulder strap
Dimensions: 13"h x 23.5"w x 11.5”d
Color: Black
Price: $31.98

Price includes logo

Port Authority®
Sling Pack #BG112

Our Sling Pack gives
you quick access
thanks to its single
strap design that moves
easily from your back
to your chest. The teardrop shape positions
weight behind your
shoulder for comfortable carrying.
1,680 denier ballistic polyester * Adjustable padded shoulder
strap, easily switches from left to right side * Detachable cellphone pocket * Two storage compartments with zippered side
entries * Large zippered pocket * Large front zippered pocket
with organization panel and key fob * Water bottle mesh
pocket * Side zippered pocket
21.5"h x 13.5"w x 6.25"d; *
Color: Dark Slate
Price: $43.98
6
price includes logo

Port Authority® All-Purpose Tote - #B5000
The perfect extra large tote for everyday excursions.
600 denier polyester canvas * Zippered main compartment
* Front flat pocket * Interior zippered pocket with key fob
* 15.75"h x 15.5"w x 7.25"

Color: Black
Price: $28.98

Price includes logo

Some Cool Accessories!
Port Authority® Waffle Microfiber Golf Towel
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#TW60

No one should be without this lightweight, quick-drying, super ab
sorbent, odor-fighting towel. Tri-fold with center silver carabiner!
80/20 poly/nylon microfiber * Waffle texture * Fully hemmed for a
clean look * Center loop with carabiner
Dimensions: 15.25"w x 24.25"l
Color: Deep Smoke or White
Price: $21.98
Price include logo

Port & Company® Core Fleece
Sweatshirt Blanket - #BP78
This classic fleece blanket is soft and warm !
7.8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly fleece * Air jet
yarn for a soft, pill-resistant finish *
Mitered V corners * Fully hemmed
Dimensions: 50" x 60"
Color: Maroon or Athletic Heather
Price:$30.98
Price includes logo

Port & Company® - Five-Panel
Twill Cap - #CP86
One of our best sellers, the 5-panel
construction offers a clean surface for
decoration.
100% cotton twill * Structured * High
Profile * Hook and loop closure
Color: Black or White
Sizes: one size fits most
Price: $18.98
Price includes logo

New Era® - Stretch Mesh Cap
Port & Company® - Brushed - #NE1020
Twill Low Profile Cap Get into the game without losing your
cool. Spacer Mesh panels on hat back
allow cooling ventilation on even the
The great classic look and lightwarmest days.
weight feel make this cap an all100% cotton in front two panels;
around favorite.
100% brushed cotton twill * Low 100% polyester Spacer Mesh in mid
and back panels * Structured* MidProfile *Unstructured * 6 Panels
Self-fabric adjustable slide closure Profile * Stretch fit closure
with buckle
Color: Maroon, Charcoal or Black
7
Color: Maroon, White or Black Sizes: S/M, M/L, L/XL
Price: $26.58
Sizes: one size fits most
Price includes logo
Price: $19.49
Item#CP77

Price includes logo

Horsey Stuff!
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LÉTTIA ICE White Baby Pad #9751

Price: $36.98

Price includes logo

Union Hill All Purpose Saddle Pad #AC11E

The Union Hill Brand Pads are designed to offer a
quality product at a value price. Compare these pads
to any "economy" pads out there and you'll be sure
to make this the pad that you use every day!
Color: White
Price: $36.98

Price includes logo

D-Double Boot Bag by Integrity Linens #1003
25”L x 10.5” W, two piece bag for storing boots
separately, fleece lining and zippered backs.

C-Garment Bag by Integrity Linens - #1038
40” L x 23”W, zippered front pocket for storage, side
zipper and small opening for hanger.

B-Helmet Bag by Integrity Linens - #1050

designed to hold all ASTM/SEI approved helmets,
soft fleece lined and a carrying strap.
These durable and functional custom bags are made
from water-repellant 220 denier nylon and features a
heavy duty zipper.
Colors: Maroon body with Gray Trim
Boot Bag Price: $69.98
Garment Bag Price: $69.98
Helmet Bag Price: $66.58
Price includes logo
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